
U one ol the common symp¬
toms ol womanly (rouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid yourself of it
entirely. A medicine that mere¬
ly kills pnin, docs not go to the
scat of the trouble, nnd kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine--one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

Cardiii
The Woman's TonlG
Alter having used C a r d u I,

Miss Ullic Uibson, ol ('luise-
man, Texas, writes: "About
three years bro, I was just
entering womanhood, and was
Sick In bed lor nearly nine
months Sometimes I would
have such headaches, ami oth¬
er aches, I couh) hardly stand
it. I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured ol nil my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui ns limp as I
live." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try It. t-69

Apalacliia Items
Dr. add Mr* W. It. 1 otets

mid children reiur.1 Friday
night from a visit of several
days to Knoxvillc. Tonn.

U. R. Parker attended thel
fiiuer.il .services of .lodge Dun¬
can at Jonesville Frida)

.1 S. MoOonUoll attended the]Fair at Gate Git) on Wodnos
day.
Mesdatues T. .1 Tcnutleton,

E. 0. Mahlon h and \V. L.
Muiuous attended llio Fair at
(late City, and are now visit¬
ing relatives in Scot! County

(»n Sunday, .Mrs. E. I. Cri/.er,
entertained at dinner, Dr. uudi
Mrs ft". W ITolley, Miss Man
l.eftwich and Mrs It. S (¦ rim
The people were very lliucll

shocked by the tragic death of;
/.uck Wakm. X.ack had a host
of friends and their hearts go
out to his family in this bereave-
meats.

Mrs. '/,. Y. Johnston and little;
daiightor returned Sunday night
from quite n lengthy visit to1
Mrs. .lohnst.m's mother in Bris
lol.

Mr. and Mrs M. D Collier
spent last week iii Bristol withjfriends.
The many friends of Mrs. M.

,1 lloir an- glad to welc Hue In
hack. She has been at \\ inonajLake, Ind., ami Richmond, Va
since the tlrst of June,

Miss Miriam Carrie spent Sai
unlay and Sunday at Kose Hill,
in Lee County.
Mesdniues Sullivan, Kobinson

and Gunther visited Mrs Kelly,
at Dig Stone Gap Sunday aftOI
noon.

WALTERS SEES END OF
SOUTH S TRIALS.

Atlantic Coast Line's Chair¬
man Thinks Improve¬

ment Has Begun.
Henry Walters, chairman of

the Atlantic Coast lane, and
owner of the Louis) tile & Nash
ville, who bad never before lie- n
known to talk or write for pubMention, bad the following to
say in a statement to the Wall
Street Journal
The South, after a year of the

strictest economy, has. in my
opinion, seen the wori-t of its
trials and a reasonable steady
improvement has begun
"In (be last thirty days the

Birmingham district shows a
marked improvement, due
possibly to the shortage else,
where of pig iron, and the lum
ber industry is at last showingincreased orders and better
prices.
"The satisfactory manner in

which cotton prices are biddingin the face of the loss of sins
to Germany'and Austria is giv¬ing confidence to all Southern
merchants and giving good profits to tho producers, where last
year the latter made only losses
"Present crop is the cheap.-».!raised si.-jce löyä, when the cost

of production did not average
over nix cents.
"I do not see how the qotton

Crop now picking can exceed
12,000,000 bales, in view of tire
great decrease in acreage, as

feporied by the government,
and the use of only one half the
usual amount of fertilizers

"I understand many of the
Northern mills realise this and
are buying freely at piesonl
pi ices

"'loo much stress cannot In¬
laid upon the benefit Iii the
'Cotton South' from the experi¬
ence of last y ear.
"Permanent warehouses al¬

ready constructed or which are
now Hearing completion in the
South will care for more than
6,tJOO,000 bales under perfect
conditions ami ai Insurance
rate of about one quarter of
one per cent." New York Sun.

Mrs. Beam
Tells of Her

One Fear.
Appetite So Ravenous She Is

Afraid Board Bill Will
He Raised.

Louisville, Ky ., Oct. 5..Mrs.
Leon s. Beam, Wife of a well-
known traveling salesman, who
resides with lier mother m
Bard.-towii. came to Louis,
villa recently for the sole pur¬
pose of expressing her gratitudefor the rein n kable accomplish-1
meiits ol the new medicine,
Tan lac. She -aid

"I have been fi ightlu'ly
nervous ami so rundown. I
ivos shmt of breath, and slight
noises which did not formerly
disturb me, upsets my nerves
dreadfully If I hail any oiiergyI really didn't realize II. I took
little interest in anything, andl
when those distressing head
aches came upon me I was al¬
most frantic. My digestion
was had and had no appetite.
"Three or four doses pf Tan-

lac made mli tei ileeidedlv
belter. 1 have used a whole
bottle of Tatilae. and am im
proved in every way. My dl
gestiou is better, my m-rves are
111 an excellent condition, and I
have mote color ami fi el
stronger than I have for two 01

three years. Keally, I have ih>
most ravenous appetite, ami lily
only fear is that my mothm
will be forced to increase myboard lull."
Tanlae, the premier preparalion, that urougbl such quickrelief to Mrs. Beam and thous¬

ands of others, can he obtained
111 I'.ig StOIIC I lap at the Mutual
Drug Company and in Norton,
at the Norton Drug Company.

Physicians assert that people
OUgllt tO gO barefoot, but they
refuse to set the example.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 hereby announce myself it candidate

for the otlleo of constable hu the Itioh
mond Magisterial I lint riot *l Ike election
to tio held 011 November and, Itllfi Mv
past record proves to you my ability,suit I earnestly Mlllcil vein nitp|Hirt,
1 >t.ol0-111 l;, it le. teil t.- perform theduties of the said oili. e lioncstly ami Im
partially

llespoctfullv yours,
1: r. AKi KM

NOTICE.
To the voter* ol the Itlchiuoml Magbi.teriivl district, of Wise Comityi .1. -ne t.i.ouncjc inj m .i nanditlatifot .lii-tii'i- of tIn- Peace Ui said litatrtel,to Ist voted foi for *a\d olBec In tho flee

lion to 1st helil November .'ml, I'll
desire tie support el' all tin- people mil]
I pledge Ihiim, II' oleeted, 10 do all in mv
power to make them a good ami ,-¦ lentOfficer. Infer to III) past record aa to
niy tiuallncalfou I hope you will favor
me with your voles

I \h# to remain yourr- truly.
V VI |,KA

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To Uio Voters of Wlac County:lake this method of announcingmyself a candidate for the office ol Conpniissiaiur.il the ReueilUO forth. KastorsDUtriet. to be voted tor st the election
10 lie held on November 2nd. 11" 1 IcetedI promise to faithfully and diligentlyperform the dutiev of ihe sali! ofttcs tothe very beat ol my ability, I «rill an.
precUte the support of everyone, ami. Ifelected will dt»*ay boat t" make a goodand faithful offlcoi

Yours very truly,I. A SWIM) VI.I..
tt H Virginia.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of Richmond District ofV) Im t'.'untv

I deatre to announce that tint a can¬didate for Coiu.UI.U- of >s»iil District tobo voted fbr in the November ejection,and I promise, 'f elected to office bjthe |»-<i|ile. to do all in my powei tomake a y«i s-td cllielcut officer for allIhe |^-«>|de. BoltolUng your einlest sup.perl, I am.
Yours very truly,JOHN 11 1 i':ukk\,

K**t Stone Gap, Va.

INSPIRATION OF .

THE COUNTY FAIR
By Peter Radford.

When you enter tin' nrrlculttiral de¬
partmen t of tho. county fair, you fool
your soul uplifted ami your life take*
on a now power.that I» tin- Inspira¬
tion of tlie soil. You are overpowered
by tlio grandeur nml magnificence of
tho scone- -tbnt Ih the spirit of the
harvest. You can hear the voice of
nnture calling you buck to the soil
that la opportunity knocking nt your
door. It Ih a hood chance to spond a

quiet hour In contact with the purity
and perfection of nature am] to aweet-
en your life with It* fragrance, elevate
your Ideals with Hh beauty and expand
your imagination with its power.
These products on food lire tit for

the gods, and na an article of com-
merce they ought to bring tip top
prices on any market In the world.
The producta of the soil aro teachers

and preachers as well. Their beauty
gives human life its first entertain-
mont, their itorfectlon stirs the genius
In artists; their purity furnishes mod¬
els for growth Ol character and their
marvelous achievements excite our
curiosity and we Inquire Into the won¬
derful process of nature

before leaving tho parlor of agricul¬
ture where nature is parading In her
most graceful nt'tre ami science Is
climbing the giddy heights of perfec¬
tion, let us pause and take a retro¬
spective view. How ninny of you
know Hint after these wonderful prod¬
ucts tire raised, they can seldom bo
marketed nt a profit? Take the blush¬
ing Klliertn, for example--they were
fed to the hoes by the carload last
year. The onion.the nation's favorite
vegetable every year rots by tho
acre in tho Southwest for want of a
market and us n result hundreds of
farmers havo lost their homes. Cot¬
ton nature's capitalist.often goes
bogging on tho market nt less than
cost of production.

it is great to wander through tho
exhibit! white the band is playing
"lllxlo" and boast of the marvelous
fertility of the soil and pride ourselves
on our ability to master si lence, but
It Is also well to remember that thore
Is a market side to agriculture that
does not reflect Its hardships In tho
exhibits at a county fair.

UNIVERSAL PEACE
Tills nation Is now In the. midst of

a controversy ns to how best to pro¬
mote universal peace. Thai question
we will leave for dip'....,,Ma to dis¬
cuss, but peace within nations Is no
leiis Important than peace betwqen
nations and It Is heavily laden with
prosperity for every citizen within
our commonwealth.
Many leading politicians nnd ofttlmes

political platforms have declared war
upon business mid hb cabinet crisis
.vor resulted. Many men havo stood
In high places and hurled "gas bombs"
at industry thrust bayonets Into bus¬
iness enterprises and bombarded ag
ricutturo with IndltTerenco. Tarty
leaders hnvo many times broken dip¬
lomatic relations With Industry: sent
political aviators spying through the
affairs of business, und political Sub¬
marines havo sent torpedoes crushing
Into tho destiny of commerce. Dur
Ing the past quarter of a century \>e
have fought many a duel with prög
res«, permitted many politicians tr
carry on a guerrilla warfare against
civilisation and point a pistol nt tin
heart of honest enterprise.
No man should t'O mltted tu cry

out for universal peace until his rec
OTd bus been searched for explosives
for no vessel armed or laden wilt
munitions of war should be given
clearance to sail for the port of t'r.l
rersal I'eaco Let us by all meanj
have peace, but peace, like charity
should begin at borne.

GRASPING AT THE SHADOW
No man.especially If ho Is mar¬

ried.would deny woman any right
she demands, Tak« the curth nnd
glvo us peace, but why does woman
long for tho ballot?
When all Is satd and done, Is not

the selection of the butcher more Im-
portant to tho home than tho election
of a mayor: Is not tho employment of
tho dairyman a far more Important
event In the lifo of the children than
the appointment of a postmaster; Is
not the selection of books for tho
family library more Important than
voting bonds for Jail and court house?
Why does woman lay aside tho Im¬
portant tilings In lifo' Why leave tho
Sllbstanco und grasp at the shadow?

llo it said to the credit of woman¬
hood that It Is not. as a rule, tho
woman who rocks tho cradlo that
wants to cast tho ballot; It Is not
the mother who teaches, her children
to say "Now I lay mo down to sleop"
that harangues tho populace; It Is not
tho daughter who hopes lo reign as
queen over a happy home that longs
for tho uniform of the suffragette. It
is. as a rule, the woman who dnsplscs
her homo, neglects bar children and
.corns motherhood that leads parades
fcud smashes -.!¦ .-

Six Days and Nights
The moBt Wonderful Exhibition ever held in Virginia,

embracing sensational features, acts of daring and the
marvels of science. Both night and flau Performance» on
a greater and grander scale than ever before.

Virginia's Greatest Aflricultural Show
Virginia's Premier Exhibition ot Live Stock

Virginia's Leading Poultry Exposition
The Women's Department . . Tomato Clubs

* Domestic Science
Horse Racing,Trotting Races,Steeple Chasing

For large purses Daily. Crack entries.
CHARLES F. Nll.ES, The World'» Leading Aviator in hil Moiaant Mono,

plane will do back flop*, loop the loop and dare-devil net* daily.
GORGEOUS FIRE WORKS, The Marvclou» Pyrotechnic Display.

THE BATTLE OF THE DARDANELLES, Sham Rattlet, etc. Claimed to
lie the mint wondelful exhibition of flreworkt ever conceived.

>.¦.¦>¦ llirllllnK-
h« in« laa llorar

til, lot: horse, uni 11
.in amaae many. TK

ANNOUNCEMENT-
l'o llio Voter* of Itlchmond MagisterialDistrict:

I take tills method of announcing iuy-Ml :i, iiaiiilliUia for ti»- oiHec or Cou-
Mablc, to bo voled I'm nt I ho election oft
Hie -ml day of November. promise, If
elected, to give tliu iHibplu n faithful
jkaliiftiakllig, lion i' nt s in and upright ml
ministration of their affairs, having only
us lliy IllgllOSl sllii the well.it,' ,t lie p>>>-
pb- of Uiti district. I will appreciate the,]aii|>purt> of all the rulers ,<l tho district
.Uni u ill do my utmost to mulct- tliciii
so acceptable officer

Yours ri s|siirullv.
IV A. sill.I'll!.i:l>

..i-i Si nn- lap. Va,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
t in- Voters of Wise County:I i.ike ibis method ol announcing my-1If n candidate for the ofttco of CountyTreasurer, to bo voted I'or at tho election

hi the -ml day of next November. I
1.nine, if elected, lb give to tho peoplefaithful, painstaking, NuN l'Alt'1'1-|SAN and upright sdimnistratloii of their I
illatrsi having oiily as mv highest aim
i.- well ire "t the VA IU >I.K jieoplti.I will appreciate tin- kiipport of all Ihe
'otbrs, and If elected will do my utmost
to make them til adcoptablc oflider

Yours respectfully,
S .1. llOltNK

M'AI'KM KNT of the ownership, man-
agemon! etc .of the Itlg Stone Cap Post
published weekly at itig Sume flap \ i

required b> ai i',|" August 101'-!
Kdltor Hilbert N. Knight.
Ilusiiicss Manager Hilbert V Knlgjit.Publisher Wise Printing Company.
< inner tl überI N. Knight

Signed
Gilbert N Knicht, Kdit*.r.

Sworn to and HiitiHcrlbcrl liefere n llii
'.'1th day ol September, till.',.

loorgla T llosl ». lek,
Nm.uv Public for VYIso County, Va

¦Seal
My commission expires Aiiguat ö loin.

*

w,v Ix 'ri c l > !.1
.\:-, ,.i foi well know ii popnla

nuditim-priccd
AUTOMOBILE

Itig op|iortunity lor right |>arl
liir particulars aildi-

Trie Uwis Agenry, Washington, 1), C.

"MONEY"
The mint make* it anil under tin- (ormiol
Ihi i ONTINBSTAti MOUTOAOKCO
y,,ii ean secure it at ii .., for any Ieg.il pur¬
ls, vi- on approved rial estate 'lentis easy,
t, ii us your wanli and we will cQ-onerato
a lib you wo« » MUNSEY BLDO.,.Inly .tin Bultlmor». Mtl.

D. F. OF?R,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA,

oftice in Polly Building.
Office. Honrs.rt u> W a. in.; 1 to fi p, ui.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Bin Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.K\
IteporU amiestimates on Coal anil I ru¬

in-! .in u. Design and IMans Of.Ooal iud
Coke (Marita, Land, Railroad and Mm-
Engineering, Electric Rluc Printing.
DR. G. M. PEAVLER.

Treats IJIaiiasos of tj .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TLNN.

Win bo In Anpianchin iTnrd
Friday in Lach Month,

¦.riiis-i

NEAL & MASTERS
Geriernl Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Iioilcr ami Mautilmt Rciialriiiu llorsc
shoeing a aiHViiilly. Wag..it anil ItliggyWoik Wo make a sis-mlt) of putting I
aiid cai efnl atteiit Ion.

U\k Stdrio Cap, ya.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono (Jap. Va

Wagon and Ruggy work ,\ Specially.1 liaye an i p-tii date M ighhie for j.tui lugmi Rubber'fires All work given proinpl
all,nli,.11

C. R. QUILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA, VA.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Treats di«e«>c» ol the F.ye. liar, Nose
anil Thrnal.

Will be In Appalaohla I IKST KRIDA\
in cacli mouth until 8 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

Dr. (». C. Honoyeutf
i)ENT 1ST

BIG STONE GAI\ V>\.
Uffice in Willis Building over Mutual

Drag Store
Will be in Cllncbpqrt every Saturday

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE -Over Mutual Drugstore.
Big Stone Gap, V<?.

mu-vouuHB '.pdulrt'n Effect

I.K.AVi: NOllT«! N Orlfi a. in. .r

l.ynohburg uiiii luieriucillate
tlttii*. I'uUmnii klncjiiT Uluelii
I'hilailciphia via Hiigcridowii.
I'lillni.m steeper Itoauoke tu I!
1110111I mill Norfolk-. Also cotinci time.
lit llluefield will, trains Wi nil.
I'ullmau tdeuiior t<i (.'Iniiiiiiitti ii>1

hKAVK NOltTON LMM! \> I'm |m
North Kaal ami Wt-iil

LKAVK iii; S im. Viily. tl:l.'i
lot Kaat Itadfdril, Itoannke, l.yu
hing-. I'etershiirg, Ulalimmiil ¦<

Norfolk, I'ulliiiait I'urlor < l,r m

linkt! t.. N.nv York via llagerstiii 11

\.-i
IKiluts, I'lillmnii Sleepers to Noil

1 ;!ll! p. in. anil 1 :."ift |i, ill. (limileil
trains with pulliuautiU-oiHiratii "
luctoiii llultimoii' I'hilailiillilii.i m

Now York via l.ynclibiirg tmes 1.

U la|| in tlaily ror all points ln>l»i
Itrislol ami l.ynolilmru Coiimi
Waliim at in p. in. with tin- 1.
la-ins i-lxprVhs lot all i»iiiiis wcsl

Ii yon hi' thinking of taking a im
Yor want i|iii,liitlniiH, cheapest l'ari-, »

liable ami correct information as

roillos, Haiti schedules, the most coiufi
able ami ipiiiikivsi way. Write ami Mi'
information is yours lor the asking. »u
m.our complete Map I'oldcra.

»V. (i. Sat siiKim, <; P. a
W. it. ItKVH.t,,

I'naa. Traf. Mg.
Uoanekc. fa

V. & S, W, Railway
In Effect Februar) 15th, vnt.

I.KAVKS Uli; 8TÖNK OAJ'
Mo. 2 dally U;(>."¦ a. in. for Itrlatol ai"1

I1rn1r.il.lie points. I'ullmau sleep
Louisville to Itrlatol. (Anmecta
N. A W. for points Bait ami smi 1:
for point* .South mill West..

No. 3 dally oxcepi Sunday, 11:4t a.m.
lor St. 1 harks -am! int e r III Oil ill'
polnta.

No. I dall), e\i epl Biniilay, 8:17 ji. m. for
Itrislol ami interuiediatc points, to
necti with N. it W. for points Kai
Counoctti at atoccasion flap with
train No. s for Hull's Gap, Itogn

for additional information ip'pl)
nearest Agent ur

Bristol, Tumi

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap. Va.

"lin e 111 llambR-ii Bröthen Store.
Kcddcmc I'borie 11. Office Phone H>


